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Redaction Order 
PUBLIC 

The Prosecutor 
V 

Vojislav Seselj 

Order to redact the public transcript 

and the public broadcast of a hearing 

IT, 03-61-T 
61-{ t'E(;{Wl4e~ t1.OlD 

At the request of the Prosecutor 

ORDERS that the blanked text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 

2 February 2010 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

I cannot put any ql.lestiQlls be'rnmse I aln sit.ting ... ~n a trial in tile. 

Qf Jadl:ankQ Prlic, so I will not put allY qtl~S't_:Lr.H1S. 

liR. 14AR.(..'USSE1f: 

Q, III Uoveulbe.r ID.;!C'e~, d:id. the atmospht'lre S't. art to Ohan.;8 in 

y.;.s, These ro?servists who '~a __ from HOlltenegro, they were 

"<iJ:inking! siloot,ing. They started JOist,r<;!atillg evexyoll ... , regardless Qf 

-5 whet.her t.hey were. Serbs I Croats, l«uslilIlS. Tb<?y distur~d eve:t:Y':>ne, 

6:rt!gard18ss ~lf whAt faith people belouged t.Q, 

1 g, }!J..d just ill the interest of t.ilrte, do I \l1)d<?rstaud o(lrrectly that, 

8 t,lle.r€! r:ame a point in t.inu:; wh<im you and your fami~y were. expelled fr~m 

!to YOUI: house-s by L'roat forces? 

A, Yes. Th.:.y calle t(, t.he door of my house, ,md they <lsked for my 

X fle.d, My 
d 

-~~-~-- , 
_ _ ____ ~ _ _ _ c _ _ F 

"" ' 
~ u < 

was ·that -:... am :c cQI:;J:ect t.hat WAS 011 the 6th of April, 1.!t92? 

Yes, yes, ye~, when the barra(lks -- w.:.ll, whl?ll the b.trra('ks went 

1.6 down. It. was t.hree days or ';;Q lat.er, t.h.:\ 6th r.,f ApI:il. Y<:.>u ila"lt-e t<.." 

'l."1,\t11derstand that they .;!xpe-Iled 25.000 t.o 30,000 Serbs from the 

1,8,Heret.va River valley, and it. wasn't t.hAt t.hey were only maltr€'<lting me, 

19 'but otbeJ:'';; as well. 

20 Q. Alld aft . .;,.r t.his, waS" t.heI:e <'Iny <'IotiOIl by the .ntA t.owards l:Iosta.r? 

21 A, W",ll, th.:.y shelled l-;[c,star p.v-ery day, <':!>very day, fre.m tht' 

22:.lTortherll C<unp, the S ... ~nt.hern Camp, th<':!> airport, frQm F,-"rtica, n\lJn, th.:\ 

23: hills around 1,1ostaI:. Ther<':!> was shooting" n<.'>u-st.op. However, at first, at 

2'{the be.ginlling of April, wh..,n they startlPd t,ar.get1ng t.ll..., city, Perisic 

25,gaid ov,;.,r th.., radio -- hp. a.ml<,:n\D('ed that he would tar'get s\lch and g\wh a 

Un"'I ...... oa,lity and t.h<'lt t.lle civilians shQuld seek shelter. 

"',r,,~, ~,~oo;,_ 'C' 00' C:=:C"" 

blank'ed text, as identified by the passages prior and sUbs'equent th'ereta, is conftdentiaJ.. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or 

the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing it 

to any other person(s) or orgaruzation(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to conform may 

result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organization . 

Judge Jean Claude Antonetti 
Presiding Judge 

• 


